Rescripted is an integrated platform that is founded on the belief that we’re stronger together than we are alone. We’re rescripting fertility, together.

We want to provide cost-effective, evidence-based therapy to every fertility patient. To get there, we need you, reproductive MHPs to join us in burning the word “normal” when it comes to what a family is and how one comes to be.

The Offer:

- We’re offering training in Dr. Domar’s Mind Body Fertility program for $200 ($3,000 value), hosted virtually with over 2 days (Friday-Saturday)
- The training will prepare you to host Rescripted’s therapy groups virtually in your licensed state; you may also use these techniques in your practice
- MHPs will receive a provider’s manual (copyrighted) and patient handouts

Program Nuts and Bolts:

- Each program consists of 6 weekly 2-hour sessions, with 10-12 patients, that follow a set Mind Body Fertility curriculum created by Dr. Domar (program is “move-in-ready”)
- Rescripted handles patient recruitment, scheduling and payments
- MHPs receive $200 per therapy hour ($2,400/group program)
- Many program participants choose to see their provider after the program ends for individual or couples counseling

Mind Body Fertility is Evidence-Based:

- 50% of program participants become pregnant within 6 months
- 95% become parents somehow within 2 years
- Data suggests that participants see reductions in anxiety and depression
- A large federally-funded study showed that 55% of previously infertile people who met regularly with a group using mind/body techniques conceived within 6 months after the program, compared to only 20% in a control group that used no mind/body techniques


Join us in meeting fertility patients where they’re at! Email abby@rescripted.com.

- CE credits will not be offered, but Dr. Domar is able to email participants content, and sometimes participants are able to obtain CE credits on their own.
- This training is not endorsed or sponsored by MHPG or ASRM.